The aim of the present study was to study the epidemiological and clinical profile of patients attending an exclusive pediatric Emergency Department (ED). Data was retrieved from records of the patients seen over a 6-year period from 1995 to 2000. Descriptive analysis was done to define demographic and clinical details, and monthly admission rates and diagnoses. A total of 43 800 patients were seen during the study period. Of these 42.1 per cent were admitted after initial evaluation. The ratio of boys to girls was 3 : 1; 47 per cent were infants under 1 year of age. The common reasons for attending the emergency department were gastrointestinal and respiratory illnesses (23 per cent each), neurological emergencies (16 per cent), and neonatal problems (15.6 per cent). Poisonings were seen in 0.6 per cent of patients. Eight illnesses, i.e. acute diarrhea, upper respiratory infection, pneumonia, acute asthma, seizures, meningitis, and neonatal sepsis and jaundice, comprised nearly half of all the emergency visits. Acute diarrhoeal diseases, pneumonia, asthma, and encephalitis showed a distinct seasonal trend. Our data implies that planning of staff training and triage and efficient resource utilization in the pediatric ED in a developing country such as ours should take into consideration the preponderance of infants, seasonal trends, and the most common emergencies (acute diarrhea, pneumonia, acute asthma, seizures and neonatal infection) as priorities.
Introduction
The emergency care needs of children differ from those of adults, hence the planning of an emergency care service for children should address these differences. This aspect has received substantial attention in resource-rich countries 1,2 but remains neglected in the developing world. 3, 4 In most of the developing countries children are generally taken to the nearest available community hospital emergency department (ED) irrespective of whether they have specific facilities for children. Thus, there is often a deficiency in the initial triage as well as a delay in recognizing patients requiring urgent attention. Non-availability of trained staff, inadequate drugs and equipment, and non-standardized treatment guidelines, further contribute to the morbidity and mortality of these critically ill children. 4 To plan costeffective service delivery systems within these constraints, it is essential to have baseline data on pediatric emergencies. Such data could help in the identification of the more common serious illnesses that are likely to present themselves to an ED and that may benefit from early interventions. 5, 6 The aim of this study was to provide epidemiological and clinical data of patients attending an exclusive pediatric emergency department.
Materials and Methods

Setting
The PGIMER pediatric Emergency Department (ED) was originally located in the same physical facility that housed adult emergency services. In 1995 it moved to the Advanced Pediatrics Center, which is a 180-bed tertiary level teaching hospital for training residents in pediatrics and it sub-specialties. The Center is part of a 1300-bed multi-specialty hospital and post-graduate teaching and research institute, located in Chandigarh in North India. Chandigarh is a medium-sized town spread over an area of 114 km 2 with a population of approximately 900 000 (population density: 7900 persons per km 2 , male : female ratio 1000 : 773). The yearly population growth over the last decade (1991-2001) has been 3.3 per cent.
Children up to 12 years of age are managed in the pediatric ED that has both observational and admission facilities. It is manned around the clock by a team consisting of four residents (trainees in pediatrics), a senior resident physician (a trained pediatrician with postgraduate qualifications), and trained nursing and paramedical staff. A consultant pediatrician is available to supervise the patients' care round the clock and a senior consultant supervises the overall functioning of the ED. Our ED is utilized as a first line service by residents of Chandigarh and surrounding villages, which contributes to about 75 per cent of total attendance. Referrals from five neighboring states account for about 25 per cent of total attendance.
Study design and patients
This was a retrospective observational study, and included data for all neonates and children managed in the pediatric ED from 1 January 1995 to 31 December 2000. The data was retrieved from the register of the pediatric ED, in which details of all patient visits are recorded. The following information about each patient was recorded in the register: date of visit, age, gender, presenting complaints, initial diagnosis, and outcome (admitted, discharged or died). The information was recorded by the residents and verified by the senior consultant.
On arrival patients were triaged by a junior resident. Initial evaluation and stabilization was guided by pediatric and neonatal advance life support (PALS and NALS) guidelines. Further management of all common problems was guided by set protocols of the unit. Children undergoing an invasive procedure or requiring intravenous drugs and/or antibiotics, or observation for more than a few hours were admitted. After stabilizations, sick children were shifted to the respective specialty units or general pediatric wards. As there is a separate neonatal unit for babies born in our hospital, the neonatal visits to the ED comprised babies born outside the hospital. Initial triage and subsequent management of patients with burns or trauma was handled by respective specialties.
Descriptive statistics (frequency distribution and proportion) were used to analyse the data.
Results
A total of 43 800 patient visits to the pediatric ED were recorded over a period of 6 years. There was an approximate increase of 50 per cent in patient visits between 1995 and 2000 ( Fig. 1) . Of all the patients, 12 567 (28.7 per cent) were sent home after an initial evaluation and advice, 12 830 (29.3 per cent) were discharged after an observation period of up to 12 h, and 18 403 (42 per cent) were admitted. The proportion of patients that required admission increased from 38.9 per cent in 1995 to 43.9 per cent in 2000 (p < 0.01). The overall mortality rate was 2.5 per cent which remained almost unchanged throughout this period ( Fig. 1) .
Age groups
Of the total patients seen 16 per cent were neonates, 31 per cent were between 1 and 12 months, 24 per cent were between 1 and 5 years, and 29 per cent were older than 5 years. The mean ± SD age of patients was 1 year 8 months ± 6 months. The boy to girl ratio was 3 : 1.
Diagnostic groups (Table 1)
Respiratory and gastrointestinal illnesses, neurological emergencies, and neonatal problems were the most common reasons for emergency visits. Even though the proportion of patients with an initial diagnosis of respiratory and gastrointestinal illness appear equally represented in the cumulative data, the scenario changes if one looks at the yearly data. Except for 1998, when there was an epidemic of diarrhoeal disease in March and April, respiratory illnesses were the most common diagnosis (Fig. 2) .
Specific diagnosis
Upper respiratory tract infection (31 per cent of total respiratory cases) was the most common diagnosis among respiratory illnesses seen in the pediatric ED. Pneumonia (26.2 per cent), acute asthma (22.4 per cent), and bronchiolitis (7.7 per cent) were the other frequent diagnosis.
Acute diarrhoeal disease was the commonest (77 per cent) of gastrointestinal illnesses that required an emergency visit (Table 1) (Table 2) . Poisonings comprised 0.6 per cent of total emergency visits, with kerosene ingestion (35 per cent of all poisonings) being the commonest.
Seasonal variation (Fig. 3) A distinct seasonal pattern was seen in the frequency of some of the common emergencies. While the number of diarrhoeal cases increased from March to August with a peak in May, patients with bronchial asthma and pneumonia visited more frequently in the winter months. Encephalitis was more common in post-monsoon months (September-November). However, no significant seasonal variation was discernible for patients with acute meningitis. Discussion Several important facts emerge from this descriptive study. The most important is the fact that eight illnesses accounted for nearly half of all patient visits to our ED. These were acute diarrhoeal disease, upper respiratory infection (URI), pneumonia, acute bronchial asthma, seizures, acute meningitis, neonatal sepsis and jaundice. More than half the patients seen were sent home either after an initial evaluation or within 12 h of hospital observation.
The rise in emergency visits over the study period ( Fig. 1) is disproportionately higher than the 16.5 per cent increase in population of Chandigarh during 1995-2000. During the same period another large Government Medical College Hospital came into existence which also offers emergency services to children. The increase, therefore, without any active effort by the hospital to promote its services may be an indicator of increasing concern among parents regarding children's complaints, an assumption that is further substantiated by the fact that a significant number of children were sent back after an initial evaluation or after a few hours of observation.
Smaller family norms and a rise in literacy rate over the years might be responsible for this universal change in attitude. 7 We also believe that parents generally consider the ED of a government hospital as a safe and appropriate place where expert medical help is available at any time of day. An additional reason for the increasing use of the ED of a government hospital such as ours may also be the availability of quality services at no or very low cost to patients from lower socioeconomic strata, who constitute a major proportion of our total patient population.
Boys formed a disproportionately large number of all patient visits to the ED, a disparity that has been observed even in resource-rich countries. 8, 9 Although this may suggest biological differences indicating increased vulnerability of boys to ill health, a more likely explanation is that boys are more valued in our society and, therefore, receive preferential attention from the family during illnesses, however trivial they may be. This gender difference and reasons for it, merit further studies.
Nearly half the patients were infants, which is in agreement with the available epidemiological data on pediatric emergency visits. 6, 10 The higher number of emergency visits of these children could be because of their increased vulnerability to common environmental pathogens and the increased apprehension among parents that makes them bring the child to the ED even for trivial symptoms. The available data indicates that there is a need to develop strategies with emphasis on the management of more common conditions in infancy. From the logistics standpoint, it implies that of all the material procured for patient care and resuscitation in a pediatric ED, half should be suitable for infants.
Acute diarrhea, although the commonest illness presenting to the emergency, was not associated with dehydration in 72 per cent of patients. This suggests that there is an improved home management of diarrhea and use of oral rehydration as advocated in India's 'National diarrhea control programme'. Indeed, a recent survey in the rural area of Chandigarh revealed that a significant number of mothers were aware of home management of diarrhea. 11 In our own ED, the number of acute diarrhoea patients with severe dehydration has come down significantly from 20 per cent in 1995, and 14 per cent in 1997, to 4 per cent in 2001 (unpublished data). A visit to the ED for diarrhoea now perhaps reflects the concern that parents have about the seriousness of diarrhoeal disease.
Among those with respiratory symptoms, about one-third had URI. All that they required was ambulatory symptomatic treatment. This suggests an overloading of the ED with complaints of a non-serious nature. It appears that the Acute Respiratory Infections (ARI) Control programme 12 has still not made substantial inroads into our primary healthcare. Community health workers need to be trained/ retrained in the management of different aspects of the ARI programme so that patients with URI do not rush to the ED. This would allow a more optimal utilization of the ED in a referral hospital.
While treating pneumonia and asthma, we observed that the current strategy of the World Health Organization for the control of mortality due to ARI stresses heavily on the diagnosis of pneumonia, 12 and does not provide guidelines for early diagnosis and treatment of acute asthma. It is often difficult to differentiate clearly between pneumonia or acute asthma as their clinical presentation is identical with fever, cough, tachypnoea, respiratory distress and crepitations and wheeze on auscultation. 13 The available algorithm for case management therefore needs to be refined to differentiate reliably between pneumonia and acute asthma and to include effective treatment of acute asthma.
Seizures, perhaps due to their acuteness and frightening visual impact, were the commonest neurological emergencies, as has also been reported elsewhere. 14, 15 Although febrile seizures have been reported as a more common cause of emergency admission in Africa, 14 at our center afebrile focal seizures, predominantly caused by neurocysticercosis, were more common. 16 Neonatal sepsis and jaundice were the most frequent reason for neonatal visits, which is similar to the available data on neonatal emergency admissions in the West. 17 There were significant referrals for birth asphyxia as well. It could be because a large proportion of deliveries take place outside health institutions and are conducted by untrained birth attendants and inadequately qualified physicians. 18 To decrease the burden of these common neonatal illnesses to a referral nursery it is important to have a system of regionalized perinatal care with stress on the training of health professionals in the community.
While major vaccine-preventable diseases have been nearly eliminated from developed countries, these remain a major health problem in India even in urban areas. 19 However, it is encouraging to see that these formed only 0.6 per cent of all patient arrivals. It may be attributed partly to the success of the universal immunization programme. 20 Kerosene ingestion was the commonest cause of accidental poisoning in children in our region. 21 It is used by the urban and rural poor as cooking fuel, and for lighting lamps, and by the urban middle class in domestic electricity generator sets. In low-income groups, it is often stored in beverage bottles or cups, leading to easy accessibility. Children often mistake it for drinking water. There was a strong seasonal variation in the incidence of common pediatric emergencies (Fig. 3) . Awareness of the seasonal variation in the incidence of common pediatric emergencies is important for administrative planning of preventive action and for the peak season logistics. Diarrhoeal diseases, although prevalent throughout the year, were more common in the summer and rainy season in our region, as in neighboring Bangladesh. 22, 23 An increased number of visits for pneumonia and asthma could be due to a predominance of viral infections during this period 24 and is similar to observations of winter peaks elsewhere. [25] [26] [27] There was no significant seasonal variation in the incidence of acute meningitis. However, cases of encephalitis rose significantly in post-monsoon months, which is consistent with known seasonal trends and is probably due to the creation of water reservoirs that breed mosquitoes, which are vectors for most encephalitedes in India. 28 To conclude, this study implies that the development of guidelines for triage and emergency treatment for sick children, for staff-training, and logistics should give priority to common emergencies, namely acute diarrhea, pneumonia, asthma, seizures and neonatal infections. Seasonal fluctuation in common emergencies, and the predominance of infants among patient arrivals to the ED should also receive careful consideration when arranging the supplies and resuscitation material and equipment.
